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lopits of thl afttk. 

-ookhale-Purl. 
ONE of tbe services rendered by the Servants of 

India Society's workers in Bibar relief work took 
the form of designing and .constructing a mod.l 
settlement at Muzzefarpore, wbich has been named 
Gokhale-Puri, after the illustrious founder of the 
Servants of India Sooiety. It is 1& small colony of 
. twelve semi-permanent cottages, meant for families, 
,aild isaelf-contained inasmuoh as it has provioion 
for a dispen ..... y, guesl;.honse,ladies' club, gymnasium, 
primary school, library and a stage for ~ocial func
tions. The different cottages have been named after 
cities wj:lioh contributed funds lor them, and London 
is among them I The community centres, . like the 
dispensary, have also been named but after the 
ohief relief workers. . 

. Mahatma Gandhi did the Society tbe bonour of 
opening Gokbale-Puri on the 23rd April last. In doing 
SQ, he IIwelt on his intimate relations with the Society 
and avowed pnce again that the late Mr, Gokhale was 
his political Guru, and said that he oonsidered him
.ISH an " undeolared " member of the Society. It has 
been the misfortune of the Sooiety that it bas not 
been able to see eye to eye with the Mahatma on 
eertainqueslions and has bad to oppO.S him pUblicly. 
Neve~heJess, as Mr. Sa.tri said in 1926, " so curious. 
and contradictory is human relationship that, sharply 
contrasted as Mr. Gandhi and the Society are in 
outward action, they wouldba found near of kin 
~her,motive8 are weighed and thespirit was taken 
Jnto account." 

• • • 
Cutc:b '. and I'ederatlon. 
. . driTOa is one of the very few;rtidian Statel in 
whIch the subjects are permitted to hold political con
ferenCe!! more. The President of the fourth CQnferelice 

held at Bhuj last week.end was able to say that each 
of the three previous ones "suoceeded in doing80me
thing valuable towards the redress of our vadou. 
grievances," Far from prohibiting a politiosl oon
ference, the Maharao of Cutch entertained the 
President of the Conferenoe as his guest. All this i& 
to the good and it is hoped that the faith of the Preei
dent in the responsiveness of the Ruler to popular
demands will he increasingly jllStified. 

Mr. Mulraj KalSandas, the, President ot ,the 
Conferenoe, referred in his Address to certain looal 
needs and grlevanoes of the people. He complained 
against the unduly large emoluments paid to the 
higher offioials, moet of whom were non-Cutohis ; the 
frequent trips to Europe of the Ruler and his UR
limited personal expenditure. Irrigation, industria.. 
lisation, reform of the judioiary and education were 
80me of the needs of the people. Touching the largBI"' 
political question, he reminded the Ruler that his. 
promise to introduoe representative Elqvernment .. 
made in 1928, remained unfulfilled. 

Turning to the White Paper, the President rightly 
stated that the proposed scheme for federation was not. 
conc9ived in the genuine interest of Indian national, 
solidarity and progress, but merely as a meanl .of< 
perpetuating the grip of England over India. He 
bitterly complained that "the liberty of person and, 
property of eight orores of tbe Statea' subjects and· 
all the, chanoes of their economio and spiritual 
well-being are bartered in return ·for .the Stetes" 
underta~i ... g . to help England to hold Iadiain. 
perpetual .ubjaction. ". He demauded that the 
Indian Ruler~ sbould become limited monarchs, 
tbat the rule of law .hould 'prevailil1 the St .. teS; tb'at 
there should be a declaration of fundamental rights 
in the constitution and the representatives of the 
States should be elected by the people' of the States. 
and not be nominated by the Prlnoes. They. are 'so
very elementary. But yet in India they are stilt 
distant abstractions, far beyond the politioa~ 
horizon. So it seems at the moment. ' 

The President claimed 'that the "Congrels stands· 
in the .front ranil: in opposing this menace", referring 
to the perpetuation of personal despotism under the 
White Paper federation. Whatever other Congreaa
men may have said, Mahatma Gandhi, who was tbe 
sale repregent~tlve of the Congr9E8 at the seoond 
session of tbe Round Table Co>nference, does not seem, 
to have taken this stand. It is true he damanded 
immediate control over the Army and For~ign ·and· 
Political Affairs, but it oannot be postUlated .in his 
csse that he proposed at some near future toutil"'. 
the army.to" persuade" .the Princes to reform their
administrations or faoilitate a genuine federation • 
However that may be. the time hail 'arrived, as the 
President put it, fCor the Congres", and, we may add •. 

'otber political organisations,no longer to treat the 
aff .. irs in Indian States as forbidden ground but to 
Ignore the artifioial boundaries between ;B~itish 
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lDdia alld the Indian States and widen the front 
for the battle for freedom. The British overlords 
may impose an undemooratic confederation of 
autonomous but vassal States and British Indian 
provinces but the people of India should preoeed with 
a genuine federation in the sphere of aotion open to 
them. 

+ • 
Viearious. 

PERHAPS the bitterest and the most well-founded 
complaint of the subjects of Indian States is the 
despotic misgovernment in most of the States. Their 

• insistent demand for administrative and political 
reform in the States themselves can be easily under
stood and fully sympathised with. But it is some
what diffioult to understand their opposition 

. to a State joining the federation, even of the 
White Paper type, unless and until its internal 
administration is democratised, except 011 the ground 
of their concerll for the well-being of British 
Indians. For instanoe, the Cutoh State Subjects· 
Conferenoe is reported to have passed a resolution 
that Cutch should join the federatioll only if funda
mental rights were granted and responsible govern
ment established and elected representativea of the 
people, and not the nominees of the Ruler, were sent .0 the federal ohambers. Supposing the Ruler of 
Cutch deolined to liberalise the administration and 
thereupon stood out of the federation, will it iu any 
way improve the position of the subjeots of the State? 
The oppoeition of the British Indians to a federation 
of the White Paper type is readily understandable 
inasmuch as they naturally do not wish the British 
bureauoracy made worse by all unholY paot with the 
autocracy of tbe Indian Princes; they stand to suffer. 
If the motive of the subjects of the States in passing 
resolulions of the kind referred to above is to draw 
'on themselves the full wrath of prinoely despotism 
and thereby save British Indians therefrom, it is a 
piece of vioarious saorifioe whioh must call fortb. the 
admiration of British Indians. It will, however, be 
inglorious for British Indians to save themselves at 
the expenee of the unfortunate subjects of the States. 
British Indians would rather see the administrations 
of the States are democratised, 80 that the lot of both 
British Indians and the subjeots of the States 
improves. Le~ us rather swim or sink together. 

+ .. 
.rederation boY Treaties. 

IN a le .. tnetl article ill tbat very ably conduo
led magaline, the Tri-veni of ~adr8s, Mr. N. D. 
--Varadachari examines the White Paper proposal 
that the Indian States should join the federation by 
means of treaties of aocession, and that the fed<:ration 
.hould be inaugurated by 8 Royal Proolamatlon as 
distinct from an Act of the British Parliament. He 
rightly says that from tbe constitutional poi.nt of view 
there is no differ.nce between a proolamatlon and a 
parliamentary statute, since the Cro .... n does not and 
cannot act on its own discretion but only as per a 
parliamentary st:.tute. Tile. Indian States are. n~t 
sovereign Stlltes and international persons and It IS 
only an illudion to talle of treaties hetween tilem and 
the Paramount Power .. Also, if th~ object of the 
White Paper is to constitute a federatlon~ then there 
is no means of reoognising and perpetuating the sepa
rate sovereignty of the component part!,. Federat.lOn 
and the sovereignty of the States are moompatlble 
with each other. - . • . 

It may be urged in defence that .It IS .the peculIar 
oharacter of Britishinstitutions to be dlogl~aland 8.no
malous but, nevertheless, to be suocessful ~n practloe. 
May not tb.e White Paper be bu~ another . ln~tanoe of 
tbe British tradition? The Indl!ln constltuhon·tG-be 

is different from the eadier ones 111 thllt it ia subjaot 
to interpretation by the federal oourt. Anomalies 
matter lima as Jong as it was open to the exeolltivi 
head to give binding decisione, resolving disputed 
points. But it is far different with a written 
oonstitution whioh is to be the sllbjec! mattar for the 
federal court to interpret. 

By inaisting that a ohange in the constitution 
oan b. brought abont only by a revision of treaties 
between the States and tb.eCrown and th. amendment 
of a parliamentary Aot, the White Paper makes 
Dominion Status impossible of attainment even in 
the futUre. So rightly fears Mr. Varadachari. Perhapa 
that is the very intention of Sir Samuel Hoare anll 
the British Government, seeing how scrupulously 
they have avoided any reference to that term in all 
reoent discllBBions . 

• • • 
Secession. 

MR. V ARADACElARI asserts in ths course of 
the artiole that the Amerioan Civil War established 
the prinoiple that no l1nit of a federatioll has the 
right ,of seoession and that the A'IlerioBn C~ngtltu
tion made provision for the accession of other States 
on oertain oonditions. Both these points seem to 
require further eluoidation. It is permissible to join 
under oonditions and if so, oan the right to, seaede 
be one of them? Secondly, if tile right to seoede 
was a constitutional matter was it tested before the 
federal oourt in the United States, in the first in
stanoe? A war may settle a dispute, but oannot 
settle the oonstitutional rights and wrongs of it, un
Jess it is presumed that invariably the viotor in 
war is oonstitutionally in the right. A oonstitu
tional issue must be sllbm itted to the judgment of 
a oompetent oourt and not to the arbitrament of 
war. A, a matter of polioy, seoession may be 
undesirable, but does it follow from the oonstitution 
of the United States that it is unoonstitutional ? 

• • • 
Unfounded Assurance. 

SrR MIRZA IsMAIL has taltan the rather unusual 
step of writing a letter to the Times, London, in 
whioh he gave tha British Government and the 
British public the reassurance, ~ased on .h.is long al!d 
intimate -acquaintanoe of Indian pohhcs, and In 
particular the reoent phases of it, that the dissatis
faction with the White Paper oonstitution expressed 
in India even by moderates need !lot be tale.en. at 
faca value but that there was genume appreciation 
of the White Pape~, polioy Whic~ was" essentially 

anerous and just. Perhaps Sir Mirza has over-
fnterpreted the situation. He could no~ hG~e been 
struck by the oontrast between the reoeptlon given to 
the Montagu and the Hoare reforms. Even the 
modarates were not satisfied witll. the Montagu 
reforms, for in the very tir8~ session of the new 
L.gislative Assembly a resolution was moved by an 
Indian modarate calling for ~ furth!r adv~nce. 
Nevertheless, there were some mfiuentl"l Indlan.s, 
who, when tbey found the Montagu -reforms. m 
danger of being torpedoed, not only publloly 
supported them unsati.faotory as they were, ~lUt 
want so far as 'to break with their own oompatrlots 
of the Indian N &Iional CJngrass and form a sellsrate 
party. Tiley o~nsidered the reforms good enough 
to be worth saving even at the oost of national 
solidarity. 'roo d&ngar tbat the Hoare reforms 
now run is by no me~ns Jess. than. w.hac the 
Montagu raforms faoed;. If anythmg, l~ 18 more. 
Nobody in I"dia under-estlm&tes tile oPPOSition of the 
Churchill die-hards in England or of the Congress. in 
India. But yet no British Indian of any standlog 
has publicly defended the White Papar or attempted 
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to OrllftniFe a political party to ssn it. Neither 
the Aga Kban nor Sir Tej Babadur Sapru nor Mr. 
Jayakor has defended it. lmlead, tbEY have ali 
demanded con1!iderable improvements in it. Mr. 
Sastri is not, Sir Mirza will bimself acknowledlle, 
an agitator wbo believes in oppcsition for its own 
fake or cne wbo publioly condemns tbe reforms but 
.ecr:tly welcomes Ihem. Nobpry ha. dfnounced th. 
White PaIH mere thcrcughly Iban b. did. . 

Working Ibe reforms when they are inaugurated 
is very different from welcoming them ~r even 
wi.hing to save them. People in hdia and in other 
countries bave had to toler at. and make Ihe hest of 
much worfe con.tilution., wben they became foit 
accompli for th. reason tbat they could not succefs(ully 
oppose or improve them. 

Sir Mir!a refened to the need of safeguards for 
tbe lDdiaD States. What enctly were the safeguards 
he had in view is not made olear in the letter. Do 
the StatEs, rather the PriIlCfs, want safeguards 
against the powerful autocracy of the Paramount 
Power, or agail1st the incipient dEmocracy of tbe 
people of India, botb of Briti.h India all d the States? 
They cannot heve it both ways. Tbey must ally 
witb ~ne as 8@ainst the 'otber. They cannet a.k tbe 
-Paramount Power to protect them against the demo
cracy of the people of India and yet destrain it from 
exercising its paramountcy. 

< .. * .. 
Asiatic Labour Conference. 

THE rroposal to bold an Asiatic LabGur Cori
'ference cODsisting of labour delegates trom India, 
Japan, Ceylon and pOFsibly China, in the second 
'Week of May in Colombo is most commendable. 
The Jnternational Labour Conference held in Geneva 
under the auspices of tbe League of Nations always 
beld tbat labour conditions in Asia were so very 
different from tbose prevailing in European coun
tries that the Geneva conventions did not automati
cally apply to Asia and had, tberefore, to be modifi
ed ineofar as they applied to Asia. A review by 
Geneva of the labour conditions in Asiatic countries 
was first urged by Mr. N. M. Joshi in 1925. Since 
then two proposals were on the simmer, a8 it were. 
One was to organise a conference on tbe model of 
Geneva, consisting of tbe representatives of tbe 
Governments, employers and the employed, but limit
ed to Asiatic countries and the otber an unofficial 
conference,_as it were, of organised labour in the 
Asiatic countries. For one reason or another, the 
·former, thougb accepted by Geneva, has not yet been 
practicable. But a beginning is being attempted 
with the latter idea. Its scope :is limited, hut it is 
hoped that not only will it be an unqualified success, 
but tbat it will be the harbinger of larger and more 
comprehensive conferences in the future, and that 
all Asiatio countries, including those to tbe west of 
India, will join it and make it truly pan-Asiatic. 

Thougb Asiatic countries are on the whole less 
industrialised tban Western, tbere is no reason 
to suppose that labcur conditions are anything like 
uniform in all Asiatic countries. Jllpan has been 
both an exception and a puzzle. It is as industrialis
ed as the Western countries. But even Asiatic 
countries like. India bave complained bitterly 
against Japanese competition, which some attri
bute to deplorable Is bour conditions in. Japan. 
Others, like Sir Lalubbai Ssmaldas, paint a 
more satisfactory pioture of labour conditions and 
attribute Japanese competing power to the efficiency 
of her !abour and to her more uptodate machinery. 
Some tIme ago, as the result, we fancy, of tbe resolu
·tion moved by Mr. Josbi in Geneva, the IL.O. 
-publisbed a report of tbe labour conditions in Japan 
~nd it was by no means a dark picture. It would add 

grfatly to the conviction wbicb tb.t report oanias if 
it is confirmed by tbe labollr delegates from JapaD 
to tbe Colombo conference. 

+ ... ,*, 

Kenya Legislature. 
AFTER many years of abstention and recent 

half·hearted submis.ion. tbe Kenya Indians have 
now for tbe first time fougbt with zest and 
verve tbe recent elections to tbe Kenya Legislativ,e, 
Gounoil. Eigbteen candidates elltered the field 
for tbe five seats reserved for IndiallP. Mr. J. B. 
Pandya, Dr. A. C. L. DeSouza. Messrs. Sbamsuddin, 
M an gat and Iser Das bave hen deolared elected. 
No vital political policy divides tbe Indians;'. 
their rights or wrongs are just the same and 
oommon to them all. But communal and pereonal con
siderations had been imported to a deplorable extent 
and the contests did not lack in beat and strife. Now 
that the elections are over, it is ferventl y to be hoped' 
that all the' Indian memb.rs will hold together and 
by tbeir combined ability and sober advocacy, baled, 
on careful study, of public questions defend and, 
enlarge sucb rights as Indians have. keeping tbe. 
larger interests, particularly of tbe Natives, in view,. 

An important reform in the constitution of the' 
Kenya Legislative Council was the recent increase 
of the representation of Native interesla from one to 
two seats. Hitberto a European Christian missionary 
bas been appointed by tbe Governor to represent, 
Native interests. Tbe Governor is now to appoint two 
persons. It is boped that the Government will have 
tbe imagination and fairness to appoint Natives to· 
tbese places. Wbile tbe presence of two Natives oannot' 
upset tbe apple-cart of tbe Government, it will endow 
tbe Natives witb self-respect and confidence, aDd 
bring to tbe counsels of the Government tbe genuine 
views of tbe Natives. 

~dic1ts. 

THE GAGE OF BATTLE. 

AT the time of writing this article (Tuesday) it is not 
known whether Government decide on holding 
Assembly elections or not; but it is now clear 

that their decision, wbatever it be, will be motiv"," 
ted solely by a desire to save the White Paper 
constitutioJl from being torpedoed by Indian nationo 
~lists. We should ordinarily have found it hard to 
make sucb a statement, but messages in newspapers 
w blch are known to be very close to Government 
and are generally admitted unreservedly to tbeir 
confidence, leave us no alternative. We are told 
that Government are in two minds on tbis question: 
one is the mind of tbe Secretary of State and the 
otber that of the Viceroy. The former is against new 
elections, while the latter is strongly, in favonr. 
The difference of view arises, however, only from 
a different evaluation by eacb of the obances of the 
Swarajist party capturing the Assembly. Sir Samuel 
Beare is apparently very nervous that the Swa
rajists will s~'eep nearly all tbe general constitu
encies and fill the legislature witb extreme 
-politicians pledged to a rejection of tbe White Paper, 
lEaving only the representatives of special interests 
and members returned by communal electorates to 
defend it rather tepidly and not at all too hotly. 
Lord Willingdon, on the other hand, does not take 
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.Jch a gloomy vi~w cf the situation. While communal 
'8nd special oonstituencies will be perfeotly safe, 
,in general constituencies too, he believes, the SW8-
>zajist candidates will not be able to make much 
,i!Dpression, in spite of all their sound and fury. That 
,being so, h~ sees no reason why Government should 
'be so fearful of this new party. On the contrary 
lie thinks it would be a distinct ad va:ttage if Swa
'l"sjists contest the election8 and are defeated ill a 
-large number of constituencies, as he expects will 

" happen •. Government will then be able to show 
'<that the country is behind the reform proposals. 
We shall know soon which of these views prevails 
'iii the end, but even if an appeal to the country on 
"Che. constitutional question be permitted, we cannot 
lose sight of the fact that the permis!ion will be 
~ranted only because, in Goverament's jUdgment, 
the organisers, of opposition to the White Paper will 
have a very poor response to the appeal. Lord 
Willingdon too is at one witll Sir Samllel Hoare in 
<thinking that if the White Papar is liltely to be put 
,in jeopardy by ordering fresh eleccion, tbe life of the 

, ''Present Assembly must be prolonged for a year or 
:tor two years or for three years or whatever may be 
Ithe time that will be required in bringing the new 
~onstitution: Into operation. Consult the people, 
'l\ays Lord Willing don as well as Sir Ssmuel Hoare, 
'Clnly if yon are sure that the people will be· duly 
'Bubaervient to Government's wlll, but ohoke them 
~ff if their verdict is at all lik~ly to go agai nst 
-Government. 

This is a situation whioh no nationalist can view 
'With equanimity. Even those whose opinion is 
'entirely favourable to the White Paper (if there be 
.. ny lIuch) must insiat in the most uncompromising 
'manner that the people aL. large l1lust be, given all 
-opportunity of pronouncing on the constitution that 
,is being made for them. These politicions must say 
,to Government: "Public opinion no doubt seems a 
little hostile to the reforms at times; but leave it 
,to us to influence and, bring round such opinion to 
-our view, If we should fail ill the altempt, we11-
'there is nothing for it but to submit. After all you 
..aan't coerce a whole nation into accepting Y9ur view, 
,-even when it is the right view. We cannot therefore 
,~ee forced upon the people a constitution 
'though it is one which meets with our wholehearted 
'support. If we happen to be ie a minority, you must 
-recognise the fact and act accordingly. Any 
'way we won't Jet you use us as 1(. we were a 
'majority, The constitution must be. placed before 
'the people. whether their jlldgment ooincides 
with ours or not." Even communali~ts and special 

'interests, if they are to be loyal to the basio ooncept 
-of popular govelllment. mllst r.sillt, with all the 
'Btrength at their command, this attemp~ on the part 
of Government to stifle public opinion, and to j,)iq 
-with others is asking for a general election in 
,~ase .Government should decide agllinst it, Indeed, 
·they must go farther and ask tbat the constitution 
'shall be put in foroe only after a clear verdiot til that 
'effeCt being obtained from the people. A federal 
·constitution, being more difficul t to amend, III ways 

requires a larger measu re of support behiDd it than a 
unitary constitution. The latter, if found unsuitable 
or inadequate to the needs of the situation, can be 
altered by one autho~ity without elaborate negotia
tions with other autborlties. The formor, howe'V8f> 
I"eq~ires for every alteration the ooncurrenoe of aU 
tbe authorities co,ncerned. In praotioe this is foun4 
to be a very difficult atrair, For this reason ollle ia 
taken in every country, before a federal regime is 
introdlloed, to see that publlo opinion in th' federa'
Ing states is unambiguously in favour of the proposed 
arrangement. The faot that Sir Samne) Hoare him
self has serious misgivings about the "suU of a 
general election on the oon.titutional issue show~ 
that public opinion in India is not unambi
guously in favour of hia federal scheme. U 
may be that he misjudges the situation, Let it 
therefore be put to the test. It would have been quit' 
I,ln arguable proposition for onB to Bay that the con
stitntion be postponed till Congressmen also ohoose 
to give their mind to its framework and approve o. it, 
since they form such a large part, if not a predominall. 
ing part, of the intelligentsia. Such a plea was In 
fact advanced, but no one questioned then the duty 
of Government to allow them to d'o 80, when a~4 
if tbey chose. Now, however, the strange spec
tacle Is to be seen of CJngressmen baing desiro11-1 
of participating In the elections with a vie". ~ 
leaving their mark on the reforms, but G<>vernmeM 
do not want to allow them unless they feel certain 
that Congressmen will be outvoted by other puties. 

Here is a ohallenge to all parties-not ollly '0 
Swarajists but to others aa well, irrespectively of 
tbeir view of p~litios in geneul or of the White 
Paper in p,utiou\al, In view of the clear intention 
of Government to foroe their reform proposals down 
the throats of Indians, it is the duty of all who wish 
to see p)pular golvernment e.t,.bli.hed in India to 
ask not only that the A~sembly be dis~olvad an.,d 
fresh eleotions held bnt that the refor~s be oarried 
into eli"act only after the new Assembly eleoted 
on that very issue acoept, the measure by an affir
mative resolution, Tbis Is the supreme need of the 
oocasion. The need, becomes all the grester because, 
as said above, the constitution in question is federal 
in.tead of unitary. It has so happened that, In the 
course of all the constitutional discussions that have 
taken plaoe so far, tbe willingness of British Indi .. 
to join the federation haa b.en assumed, while in 
the o&se of Indian States it Is not taken for granted 
but has to be formony deolare:l by thelll, Tbl,s 
discrimination to British ~ndia'B disadvantage is th~ 
legacy of the Simon Commission's reoommendations, 
but it is 80 palpably unjllst that the G 'Yarnmen! 
of India in their dispatoh on the Simon Report felt 
bound to protest against it. It csnnot be argued thai; 
since 'British Indian leaders have at the RQunll 
Table Conferences generally approved of federation. 
their desire to enter federation m,.y now be taken 
to be proved beyond peradventure. So have the 
Prince8 expressed t4emselve8 as generally in favour, 
of feder .. tion. Bllt still their consent ia to be ex
pressly taken to tbe particullll federal .chlrna that 
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milo,. 'emerge from Parliament. Why should' not 
British India's eonsent be similarly taken? It i. a 
wholly Hasonable demand to put forward. Noone 
naed'fear that this will unnecessarily postpone fede
ration\ if the federation i. suoh 11& should be, weloom
ed. But if it i8 really 8I10h 118 does not find favour 
with the people, tben it would by far be better to poat
pone it tban bring it about premamrely. For a 
forced federation would only set people to work 
bringing it to an end, and sinoe oonstitutionally this 
will not be pOl!8ible, reoourse will be had to extra
OOlIIItituuonal meana. Not to speak of the ending of 
the federal oonstitution, even its mending in tbe 
major provieions will possibly require, as is observed 
by Mr. Varadaohari in his article in Triwni, on 
whioh oomment is offered in another column, the nse 

of physical force. He slIYs: "Our constitution ""itt 
be unduly rigid,' so rigid indeed, tbat, with the 
growth of popular and progressive opiniotJ, its failure 
to reaot to that opinion timely may have the result of 
foroing a revolution in the plMe of a peaoefnl amend
ment of the constitution as in oth.roountries." To 
foist a federation upon tbe country in faoe of hostile 

, opinion is to invite a revolution. Tllua, both from tbe 
po~nt of view of those who support the Wbite Paper 

, and of thOle who do not, it is desirable that the constL. 
tution should be enacted and brought into foroe only if 
it reoeives, by an affirmative resolution, cousiderable 
support in an Assembly elected on the oonstitutioaai 
issue, offioial., it need hardly be said, not voting on the 
relolution. No one olln afford to allow Governmenj 

, to put over their proposition solely by main foroe. 

THE TEXTILE WORKERS' STRIKE. 

OONTRARY to expectations, the strike of the 
textile workers in Bombay City is now a fait 
accompli and has beoome almost general within 

a week. The strike is not spontaneous; it has been 
organised by means of incessant propaganda and 
agitation on the part of the oommunists and neo-com
munists-the members of the M. N. Roy group-who, 
exoept for their non-allegiance to the Third Inter
national, can hardly be distinguished from the com
munists. It cannot, however, be Eaid that the strike 
has behind it no economio grievances of an accule 
character. A reduction in wages ranging from 7% to 
30% and unemployment to the extent of about 60,000 
workers arB grievances Ihe redress of which it 
would bB perfectly legitimate to secure by direct 

, action if it could nol be seoured by any other mild 
type of actiou. The organised strength of the workers 

I is at present so poor that it cannot open, on a footing 
of equality, any negotiations with the employers. 
Moreover, it shoul'd be remembered that the action of 
the mill owners is not also on an organised basis; 
each mill h .. taken action as it suits it. The wor
kers tried to resist such actIon by resorting to- sec
tional strikes; but they failed. This unfortunate 
situation tbe millowners of Bombay exploited to 
the fullest edent and failed to realise that such 
uploitation ..... driving the workers to desperation 
and making the ground fertile for mass aotion. Is 
it any wonder that the workers should, under luch' 
circumstances, succumb to the counsel of despair 
and play into the hands of the communists who are 
frankly out to regain their lost influence and prestige 
with the workers? For our part, while we consider 

the shike wa. ill-timed-we shall presently 
gm our reasons for holding this view-and while 
W8 do not: agree with communists and their philo
sophy, we cannot but extend our deep sympathies 
with the werkel'll and hope that their action, now 

t they have taken it, will result in seouring 
tRem a redress of some at lealt of their grie
noes. 

While we hold that the millowners are prim ... 
Dy rOlponsible for the present lituation in Bombay, 
• hold equally strongly that the Government of 

India are not, immune from re.ponsibility. Wit. 
the consent of the Central Legislature, they have 
been giving protection to the textile industry for tbe 
last eigbt years; but they bave taken no steps wha"
ever to secure the reorganisation of the industry, 
Their action is like the action of a bad pbysician who 
keeps his patient entirely on external or artifioial 
treatment without giving him a ohance to build up 
his internal strength. Indeed we are inclined to 
think that tbe industry is over-dosed with protection 
which has deprived it of any stimulus to pick up 
internal strength. Mr. N. M. Joshi bas been crying 
himself hoarse in the Assembly that the grant of 
protection should be made couditioDal upon the 
reorganisation of the industry. But who cares for 
his pleading? The Government of India do not lose 
anything-they get additional revenue by raising 
the tariff wan; and the oapitalists get what they 
want. It is the poor taxpayer who suffers. The 
Tariff Board has pointed out that the labour costs in 
Bombay City are lower than thoRe in Abmedabad" 
They have also shown that while' the number of 
working mills, spindles and looms was less in 1932 
than that in 1926, the produotion has gone up-a fact 
which shows that the efficienoy of the workers has 
increased. And yet, it is in Bombay that ,the 
wage cute Bre the highest. The other textile centres 
are comparstively ill a better position and Bombay 
is fast losing ground, Whatever the millowners 
may say of tbe Japanese and other foreign oompeti
tion, the fact of the matter is that other textile 
centres are reaping, the harvest from protection 
and at the. cost of Bombay. Cut-throat internaJ 
competition i. the root of all trouble. 

When Bombay was losing EO rapidly and at the 
oost of other centres, it was, we feel. the duty of 
Government to institute an immediate enquiry into 
the position of the Bombay industry with special 
reference to wage outs and unemployment. We 
have reason to believe that the etate of affairs in tbe 
Bombay industry had been brought to the notiM 
of the late Governor of Bombay as early 88, N oveJDoo 
ber last; and we are sorry to say that the Bombay 
Government failed to realise tbe gravity of tbe 
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Bitustion and shirked what was their obvious and 
Iegilimate duty. The new Governor, Lord Brabourne 
naturally took some time to make up his mind but 
sucoeeded in inducing his Government to instruot 
the Lsbour Offioe to make an enquiry into the indus
try with special referenoe to the wage cuts, unem
ployment and cost of living. But it oannot be denied 
that a psychological moment was missed aud an 
opportunity was given to the Girni Kamgar Union 
to stir up agitation. It will be remembered that 
we had ourselves approved of the Labour Office 
enquiry. At the same time we had stated that publio 
opinion in India is not yet aocustomed to depart
mental enquiries and to attaoh to them the :status of 
independent committees. It thus failed to UBert 
itself to the extent of influenoing the organisers of 
the strike to put off their strike aotion till aftsr 
the publioation of the Labour Offioe report. 

If Government have blundered badly, so have 
the strike leaders. They knew that they had 
no organisation and no funds. The workers 
were seething with discontent; and day to day pro
paganda prepared them for a Btrike. But the leaders 
should have realised that although it might be oom
paratively less diffioult to organise a strike, it was 
utremely difficult to conduct and maintain it when 
there was no fiDancial strength behind it. Moreover, 
they had no reliable and accurate information in 
fact none with regard to the wage outs anC! their 
extent. Prudence and taot should have, therefore 
dictated thatit would have been wise to have awaited 
the re,Sult of the Labour Office enquiry. The workers 
have a splendid case. If it had been presented to 
the Labour Office committee, their oause would have 
been better served and the leaders would have had 
more time to strengthen their organisation and build 
up their resouroes. Moreover, they would have got the 
moral and material support of the public whioh is 
not visible· today in a very marked degree, if they 
had postponed action by eight or ten weeks. But lack 
of experience and prestige betrayed them into prems
ture action whioh we deeply regret. It is for these 
reasons that we hold that the strike was ill.timed 
.nd should have been postponed. 

in ~he l/ls! session of the Bombay Legislative 
CoutioH, tte Home Member announoedthat it 
was the policY' of Government just to keep the ring 

-in industrial disputes and not to use the Emergency 
Powers Act in them. In three weeks' time he 
reversed this policy. The Emergency Powers Act hIlS 
been used in the present dispute. In their anxiety to 
maintain law and order, Government have put severe 
restriotions on the movements, meetings and demon
strations of the strikers by promulgating, within 
three days after the declaration of the .trike, seotion 
144 of the Criminal Procedure Code. They have 
also arrested most of the strike leaders under one 
pretext or another. And on the top of it, they have 
again rounded up most of the strike leaders under 
the Emergenoy Powers Aot. We cannot too strongly 
condemn all these acts of repression. We are afraid 
the prestige and moral authority of Government 
have suffered enormously by giving a oomplete 

• 

go-bye to their settled policy announoed on the floor 
of the legislature only three weeks ago. They may 
by this aotio!l suoceed temporarily in removing 
the oommunists from the field; but their aotion will 
have the result of inoreasing in the long run their 
prestige whioh sp.ffering generally helps to do. At 
the same time, so long liS no oheok i. put on the aotion 
of millowners, the workers' grievanoes will oon
tinue to exist and their agitation will be driven into 
undesirable ohannels. 

We are oonvinoed that if what little of Bombsy's 
prosperity is left today is to be maintained, the 
dispute must be ended immediately. A.nd the 
responsibility for this rests entirely upon Govern
ment. We are andous that the labours of the Labour 
Offioe enquiry should Dot go in vain. W. are at 
the same time olear that, when the dispute hIlS 
reaohed the present stage, that enquiry may not help 
to terminate the strike quiokly. We, therefore, 
strongly urge that Government should take immedi
ate steps to institute a strong and impartial oommit-" 
tee, either under the Trade Disputes Aot or indepen
dently of it, with broad terms of referenoe, and the 
Labour Office should plaoe before it all the material 
they may have oolleotsd and shoUld otherwise help 
it. In the mean while the millowners should be 
induoed to restore the outs and bring the wages to 
the 1932 basis. If necessary, Goverllment may 
even take, in view of the special ciroumstanoes and 
on this occasion only, special powers to get the out. 
restored, pending the results of the enquiry. This 
seems to bs the only oourse to settle the dispute. With 
regard to unemployment, we suggest that Government 
should announoe a definite polioy of reI ief, the details 
of which may be left to an expert oommittee to work 
out. We believe that they cannot any longer shirk 
their responsibility in this behalf; and the sooner 
they take it up, the better for them and the publio. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SIDE OF SIND 
SEPARATION. 

I T will be recalled that the separation of Sind 
from the Bombay Presidency and its oonstitution 
into a separate provinoe was reoommened by the 

Sind Committee· of the first Round Table Conferenoe. 
At the same time it suggested the proseoution of inqui
ries with a view to finding out whether separated 
Sind would be financially self-supporting or would 
be a deficit provinoe. It is of no praotioal use mention
ing at this time of day the faot that the Committee's 
recommendation went clean against the view of the 
Bombay Government which was strongly against. 
the severanoe of Sind from Bombay. It oODSidered 
the proposal for the separation of Sind as "both im
praoticable and undesirable" mainly on the ground 
that the proposed province would be too small. both 
from the point of view of its extent and population, to 
afford the expensive paraphernalia oODSequent upon its 
elevation to the status of a Governor's province. But 
the Sind Committee brushed aside these and 
similar diffioulties as not being insuperable 
and stressed the need of only a finanoial inquiry 
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before Sind was set Ull as a new. provinoe. Two 
·suoh illquiries, one under the leadership of Mr. 
Brayne and the other under that of Mr. Miles.Irving, 
have sinoe been oompleted while the one conduoted 
by a committee presided over by Mr. Dow, the 
ftsult of whose labours was published last week, 
concerned itself with nothing but the administra
tive side of the problem. It may be stated thai 
this Committee was oomposed not only of offioials, 
but had four DOD-officials, 2 Muslims, 1 HiDdu 
and 1 European, out of ib total membership. of 7. 

Tlte questions oODsidered by the Committee are 
hardly likely to have any interest for the general 
reader; aDd if refereDce is made to some of them here 
it is with a view to enabling him to form some idea 
as to the nature of the problems that came before it 
for decision. lD dealing with the que&tion 01 the 
provision of aooommodation for the Governor and his. 
staff, it recommends the oonstruction of a new Gonrn
ment House at a cost of Rs. 3 lakhs and his private 
secretary'. quarters at a oost of Rs. '0,000, it being, in 
the committee's opinion, impossible to so change the 
existing one as to serve the purpose of the resideDoe 
ior tbe Governor. No fresh buildiDg need however 
be collStructed for the Secretariat whioh can be con
nnielltly acoommodated in the building DOW used 
as the Judicial Commissioner's Court. This was 
built at a oost of RL 30 lakhs exclusive of the cost of 
the site and is found to be too spacious for the pur
poses of the Court, leaving a good deal of spaoe un
used. With the Secretariat looated in that building 
ihe Committee's suggestioD for the ereotion of a 
1!uitably sised Council Hall in the same compound 
at a cost of Rs. 3 lakhs i. qui,e reasonable and will 
conduce to public oODveDienoe. 

With the oreatioD of Sind as a separate 
province, it follows that the status of the highest 
judicial authority should be raised from that 
of a judicial oommissioner to that of a High Coun. 
Indeed the Committee ullanimously makes a re
oommendation in this sen_e but does not believe that 
this reform will mean any considerable addition to 
the provincial expenditure. For the High Court a 
new huilding costing Rs. 8 lalths is necessary, 
accordiDg to the committee. 

If the province is to be a separate entity, it logi
cally follows that even in educational affairs it 
should be oompletely self-sufficient and should have 
a university of its own. But in the course of its in
quiries the Committee found a great deal of opposi
tion to the idea. In this connection it makes great 
capital of the fact that the number of registered 
graduates in the. whole of Sind does not exceed 
200. The number u undeniably small but cannot 
be aaid to be a true irldex to the strength of Sindi 
graduates. The conclusion to be drawn is not that 
the Sind graduates as a class are iDdifferent or hos
tile to the oreation of the Dew university but that 
under existiDg conditions they see no practical utility 
of registratioD. Things however may reasona
bly be expected to be different once it is deoided to 
give tllem a university in which their voice will pre
vail But this line of reasoning does not oommeDd it- . 

lelf to the CommUtee. The appointment of two "SChOlar. 
of repute ", one of them an EDglishman and 
professor of English, is suggested by it for the express 
purpose of going about the provinoe on the miesion of 
overooming publio opposition to the proposed 
U niyersity and trying to lmpl&Dt British ideals in 
the youth of Sind. The Committee would delay th~ 
establishment of the University till luocess orowned· 
the efforts of these U nlverlity missionaries. Frankly 
the projeot is not very hope-inspiring. Without in 
any way wishing to underrate. the strength of the 
publio hostility to the U Diversity whioh oame to the 
Committee's notice, it is by DO means unsafe to 
assume that the opposition is based on an imperfeot 
realisation of the advantages of a University and 
may in all likelihood fizzle out or at any rate dimi
nish oonsiderably as the University goes on with its 
eduoative work. In any case it seems open to serious 
doubt whether the kind of mission which the Com
mittee has in view would really serve any useful 
purpole and would not lead flo an unjustifiable waste 
of publio fundL Would not these funds be put to 
better use if thay are utilised iD properlyequippiDg 
tile U ninrsity ? 

With important matter. like the Sukkur Barrage, 
the Sind land revenue system and the extent of offi
cial oorruption whioh rightly find II plaoe in the 
Committee's report, we would have very muoh liked 
to deal. But their disoussion must stand over till the 
text of its report beoomes available. To do so on the 
strength of newspaper Bummaries: is somewhat 
risky. 

" MASS EDUCATION IN INDIA." 
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ivg the period of pr imary sohool course from 5 to 4 
years; (iiI) Simplification of the currieulum; (iv) 
Reising the minimum aga of admission from 6 to 7 
and (v) Adoption of the Ihin sYltem or some 
variation thereof. The author observes: " In adopting 
these remedies we shall be in good company, for our 
fellow banner-bearers will be some of the most 
enligbtened couRtries of the world. " 

ORe need not however go to Europe to find 
oveself "in good company." SeYeral Indian provinces, 
C. P. for inBtance, have long ago enforced two of 
tbese remedies, viz. NoB. ii and iv. As for No. i, 
the maximum limit in C. P. is, I believe 40 pupils per 
teaoher and In my opinion that is quite the limit. 60 
pupils per teacher is I!. bit too much. After all even 
tbe imparting of the three R's is not a mechanioal 
mill-process. 60 pupils per teaoher, and double 
shift (the very phra18010gy connotes mechanisa
tion) would not be conducive in the long run to 
any effective literacy. Relapse into illiteraoy 
would be" facilitated" thereby, unless ciroulating 
libraries are provided in the rural area with a view 
to BUstain the interest of the rural public in the 
acquisition of literacy. Further, the goodwill of the 
teachers has to be taken into account. Their lot il 
enough of a misery today. To make them work double
shift without any extra allowance would amount 
to compelling them 'to run the wheel absolutely 
meohanically. What little interest is at present 
evinoed by them in teaching would also disappear 
and that woulc! be no fault of theirs. 

meree, or by its Indian section. He was careful to· 
declare that in cbarging tbe two membera with III 
grave Parliament.uy offence, he made no suggestion 
affeoting their personal honour. He, however, in
sisted that their conduct as alleged was a breach of 
the privileges of tbe House a9 defined under Its· 
Bessional Orders and ss well reoognised in its praotice 
and procedure. In the opinion of tbe Speaker, whose 
ruling was asked, Mr. Cburchill bad made ou' a 
prima facie case, and he thereupon moved that the· 
alleged aotion of Sir Samuel Hoare aDd Lord Derby 
should be referred for investigs'ion by the Com
mittee of Privileges. The motion reoeived generlll 
lupport in all quarters of the House, and the matter 
is now BUb judice. 

n was easy to see when Mr. Churchill rOle, with 
a formidable dossier in bis hands, and with his 
excited henohman Mr. Brendan Bracken eagerly 
assisting him in sorting out the documents, that Mr. 
Churchill was about to oreate a situation of the 
gravest seriousness, It appears thac he had given 
notice of hi. intention to the Speaker and to Sir 
Samuel Hoare the previous evening, and tbey were 
therefore not taken by surprise. When, therefore, he 
rose to make his e:rplanation and to frame bis 
indiotment before the'House, immediately after ques
tions on Monday afternoon, it was notloed that the 
Treasury Bench was paoked, and that many of Mr. 
Churobill's followers, who, it is' believed, bad 
received telegranls urgillg them to be in their places 
that day, were present. Something very serious was 
afoot, and the first few sentences of his speech ~ent 
the meslallie through tbe lobbies that Winston was 
up and making a thundering attaok upon the Govern-· 
ment on its India policy, with ohapter and verse. 
The House immediately filled to Its maximum 
capacity, a most unusual event on the very eTe of the 
Budget. If' extra allowance is forthcoming, double shift 

may be given a trial. In rural areas, double shift Id' t b The gravamen of Mr, Churchill's oharge was 
wou nO e necessary except in a few places as that the evidence of the Manchester Chamber of 
enrolment of all ohildren of oohool-going age ie Commerce was prepared and forwarded to the' 
ulually almost complete. The problem there is Seoretary of the Joint Select Committee last June, 
to improve attendance. In urban areas, however, but that the evidence actually presented to the Com
double shift may be found suitable, under oertain mittee on the 4th .• Novem,ber bore no resemblance 
oonditions. Remedy No. iii- impl'fi t' f whatever-to the OrIginal eVidence presented. Fun~a-

• _. • 8 I ca Ion 0 mental ohanges hadtaken place, the onlynplanation 
o~rrlculum IS the most lmportant of these Bugges- of which, as he could prove .. was pressure exerted by 
hans. It would not be long before something in Sir Samuel Hoare and Lord Derby beginning with a 
this direction is done by Provincial Governments. I dinner at the latter's bouse on the 25th June, and 

Efficienoy in instruotion need not b oontin~ing with blandishments offered by Lord 
. e. nelliS- I Derby m September, when he canvassed members of 

sarily sacrificed totally to speed up mase-hterary. the Chamber to secure a obange in the evidence. A 
What would meet the situation is average effioiency month later similar pressure was brought to bear 
and maximum speed in the imparting of the three upon the Lanoashire Texile Delegation in India, 

. R's. to the masses. ( thongh unsuccessfully) in order to persuade· 
it, to advise a change in the evidenoe. All 
that they were willing to do was to recom
mend the addition to the evidence of a supple
mentary paper. On the 24th Ootober, nevertheless, 
the remaining members of the Indian seotion of 
the Mancheater Chamber made fundamental altera-· 
tions in the evidence, which was formally presented 
to the Committee a few days later. Mr. Cburchill 
laid strels, in a speech as unjudioial as one oould' 
imagine, upon tbe judicial character olaimed for the· 
Committee and its individual members by the Gov
ernment when be charged the two members Qon
oerned 'with baving .. tampered" with cernin 
witaesses and their evidence behind tbe backs of tbe· 
rest of the member. of the Committee, and with 
baving committed an offenoe againt Sessional Order 
No. !\ which had been held in 1899 to be operative 
even if preasure was exercised without corrupt motive. 
He expressed the deepest regret at having to launoh. 
an attack upon two former colleagues, w born be held; 

M. 

(By AIR MAIL.) 
( From Our Corr •• pondent. ) 

LoNDON, April 20. 

MR, CHURCHILL'S BOMBSHELL. 

MR. WINSTON CHURCHILL sprang a first clals 
sensation in the House;of Commons on MOR
day, when he alleged that Sir Samuel Hoare 

and Lord Derby, whilst serving as members of the 
Joint Select Committee, had successfully attempted 
to tamper with the evidevce prepared for and sent to 
tbe Committee by the Manohester Chamber of Com-' 
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in high personal respeot, but he affirmed tbat no Xl would appeal', however, that 'MI'. Churohlll, 
alliernative was left to bim a9 a member of tha Housa, upon leoond thoughts, beoame greatly djs8atis~d 
eonsoioUB of his duty to it. at the first possible with this personnel, whiob includes no lesl than 
moment, after having had plaoed in his hands un· three of Sir Samuel Hoare's M inistarial oolleaguOl!, 
lI\)ught ample dooumenbry evidenoe of every and he aooordingly gave notioe of the following 
.Wement whloh he had made. motion: .. Tbat bavlng regard to the fact that the 

Wbilst Mr, Cburobill's attaok was weloomed question of breaoh of privilege now remitted by til, 
.. .. I d b HOUle to tbe Committee of Privileges involves the 

witb loud obeers by the diebard olique a y tbe oonduot of a Minister of tbe Crown, aod to tha fact 
vociferous Mr. Braoken, tba House as a whole turn· tbat tbree of tbe members of tbe Committee are hil 

,ed eagerly to bear Sir Samuel Hoare's defenoe. In oolleagues in tbe Government, it Is desirable thali 
substanoe it amounted to this. Wbilst it W88 true tbree extra members Ihould be added to the Colll' 
that he W88 a member of the Committee, )le had .. 
never oeased to be during the period in question, and mittee for tbe purposes of this enquiry., The Im
he still wa. Secretary of State for India, oharged plioations of tbis ~otion were, bowever, deeply n-

... aented througbout the House, where it was felt tbat 
witb bigh responsibilities, and in partioular at the having appealed to Caesar, Mr. Ollurohlll was not 
time he W80S promoting essential direot ,nel{otiations entitled to quarrel witll his tribunal, but ought to be 
between Lancasllire and Indian ootton interests. He 
bad procured, 80S au1 member of the Committee was orepared to abide by the consequenoes of bis aotiou. 
free to do, a oopy of the Manchester Cbamber's evid- It was at first believed ,that, ,having regard to the 

• b' "tate of Parli"menb~y busine,s, the Gove~nmem 
ence several days after the dinner at L~r .. Del' y S would refuse to p~ovide facilities for tbe disoussion 
House, aud he found in it certain passages which f • L I h C h'll 
would have made negotiations impOssible, It was a this motIon. ast n II t, however, Mr. nurc 1 
~is duty to call tbe attention of tbe Manchester was amusiugly oaught out. At the end of the offi
Chamber to that fact, but without BUMe~ding iu cial bu,inesB the Sp.alter oalled upon Mr. O.lUrohlll 

ro promote b is motion. Tbe Hon. Memher for 
induoiug tbem to change the pllo9Sa~es. Four months Epping, however, wa9 not in his plaoe, witb tha 
later, however, ou Bien liar representation by the d 
Lanoashire deleg~tion tuen in IndiA and after full reBult that Ule motion lell, and the House passe OD 

... to other bUBineas, ,eonsideration, the Chamber obanged tbe evidence, 
with tbe result that the t.xtile negotiations Bucceed- The Committee held Its preliminary meeting 
ed. Sir Samuel olaimed that be was fully justified yesterday, without, bowever, bearing evidenoe, ita 
in the steps that he bad t<lten in tbe mutual interests oole objeot being. to oonsider the oharge brought 
of the two oouutries. Mr. Churchill vigorously before It and its own prooedure. It is understood 
disputed both Sir Samuel's facts and bis dates. He tbat upwards of twenty witnesses may appear befora 
~enied that the ohanges in the evidence toolt plaoe , it, most of tbem, of oourse, produoed by Mr. Chur
upon the initiative of the Lancashire Indian Delega. : cbill and'it IS believed tbat its repod to the House 
UOD, aud appeared to be supported in tbis by Mr. : will be delivered without muoh delay. ,If tha COIll
Hammersley, and he obarged Sir Samuel with hav- mittee sbould report advarsely to Sir Samuel Hoare, 
ing endeavoured to bring pressure upeu the Obaonber a nry grave situation elfeotlug tbe O .. binet will 
as early 80S the 3rd May, In the event, spokesmen of have arisen, for tbe lea.t penalty tbat tbe HousB 
all parties agreed that the matter should be sent for would impose would be a very severe oensure upan 
enquiry and report to the Committe. of Pdvilegel, the erring Minister, with pos_ibie consequenoes to 
who, among other mattefP, .. ill have to Clonsider tbe personnel of the O~binet and even perbaps to the 
whether, for all practioal purposes. a Cabinet Minis- . oonstituti"n o,f the Government. On the otber hand, 
ter beool1las temporarily functus ojji.cio from tbe mo- failure on Mr. O"uronl11's part to vlndioate his 
'ment of his appointment ta, be a member of a Joint cb .. rge~ will involve a very severe set-back t., that 
Select Committee of Parliament helligerent gentleman's pre.ti~ in the House aud 

MR CHuROHILL'S MISTAI:EB. in the o,ount~l!" As. i~ is" I understand that all is 
• not plaID ulllDg wlttnn h,sowu group, and that oon-

What Mr. Chnrohill apparently had overl03ked, sider able estranllernent ed.to bSGween bim and Lord 
.a!eong other t!iinRs, W80S that Lord Darby, wbo is not Lloyd, Mr. Courohill, hllwever, has much to 10sB, 
a member of the House of Commons, could not pos- for It is generally believed tbat ha is aiming at tbB 
elbly come within the juris,1iotiou of tbe Committee downfall of the National Government ,and bls 
of Pdviieges set up by the House, at the beginning own sub.titution for Mr. Baldwin as tbe Leadar of 

,·of eaoh session, under its lltanding Orders. It is the Tory Party. In any event it is doubtful if he 
understood tbat even though Lord Darby is quite could at any time aoai.ve his amllition, but in tha 
willing to appear voluntarily before the CommIttee meanwblle he will be sati.fied if be oall 0 .. 8t dis
.nd to testify to wbat he knows of the events alleg· credit upon the White P .. par policy, tha Government 
ed by Mr. Churohill, he mllY not do even this with. and tbe report of tbe Jail,! Select Committee in 80 far 
out au eltpress resolution authorising him thereto by "8 in general terms it mllY support a constitution 
the House of Lords. This, ie is believed, will be framed substantially upanthe lines of t!le Govern. 

,obtained by him immediately. But Mr. Churohill ment's proposals, tboullb possibly with certain diff. 
ha8 made a much worse blunder. He aslted that the erenoes of an llnlJrogres.ive characta., I very much 
matter Ahould be sent lor invastilltation to the C<>m- doubt whetller tbe Report will be publisbed .. 
mittee of Privileges, meaning thereby, as everyons early as the middle of June. It may be delayed. 
understood, the Committee already set up at tbe Very muoh will depend upon .. bat Mr. B,.ldwin 

'beginning of thitt 8esslon. Tbe present Committee means by a cryplio p~88a~e, in bls reoent sp.ech, in 
consists of ten members selected by the Hou.e. whioh he spuke of his de.ire so to lead the Part:v on 
These Include the Prime Minister, who aots as Caair- the G"vernrnent's India polioy a8 to maiutaiu it l1li 
man, Mr. George Lansbury, tue Leader of tne Op. a united fighting force at the Dext Geueral Eleotion. 
position, Mr. Attlee, the AotiulC Lealier, Sir Tnoma9 This may be .. subtle bint tbat oertain compromises 
Inskip, the Attorney-General, Mr. B"ldwio, Lord are no~ being oontemplated with a view ta oonclliate 
Hugh Cecil, Sir Austen Caamberlain, Sir Ian 'Mao- the dieharde and so as to prevent a Tory Party split. 

'pherson, Sir Herberi Ssmuel and C"lonel Spender- BRITISH OPINION. 
Clay. Mr. LaDshury, however, wbo Is still inospa. 

·citated by bis receut acoident has been replaced by 
Mr. Arthur Greenwood. ' 

It has to be bo-ne in mind th"t in receut wew 
there bas been a de6uite bardening In Brhish opinion, 
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against the .White Paper policy a9 it stands. The 
Government have been preoluded by the prooeedings 
of the Joint Seleot Committee from carrying on 
effective propaganda on behalf of their Bcheme. The 
Union of Britain and India, whioh has been doing 
something in that direotion, has been hampered hy 
.laok of funds, whilst the India Defence League has 
'had no suoh difficulty, and has had almost a free 
hand in arousing the fears of the puhlio, and espeoi
ally the Tory rank and file. The result has been the 
oreation of a good deal of doubt in the public mind 
,as to the wisdom of certain proposals, and the die
hards han taken the utmost advantage of this fear 
and doubt, and they are oertain also to take advan
tage of the fact that the Congress now threatens to 
attempt to capture the constituencies and the legis
,latures. The faot, too, that there has been no outward 
support of the reforms in India has also not gone 
without comment, and the absenoe of such support 
from British Indian leaders has been seized UpOIl to 
decry the reforms, not so muoh from the point of 
view of making them more progrelsi ve, but in order 
to oreate the impression here that reforms of a far 
more reactionary oharacter are caUed for seeillg that 
there is general opposition in India to the soheme 
nqw proposed. It has to be remembered that the 
,general publio is very igllorant of the Indian situ .... 
tion, and no really good occasion has arisen that 
would enable the Government to carryon with the 
education of the public. The result appears to be at 
the moment that the Government fear that they may 
be obliged, in order to prevent a very dangerous split 
in the Tory Party, which would, in their opinion, do 
the country the utmost misohief at the next general 
election that they have, to some extent, to compromise 
in order to attract once again the middle-minded 
'people of the Party, the diehards themselves being 
·definitely irreconcilable. Whether it will be on the 
franchise or on Upper Houses in the Provinces, or in 
some other way is not yet all clear. It seems 
-inoredible that the .Government would surrender on 
the question of Law and Order, though it may be 
that they would be prepared to devise a formula 
designed to enable tbe Governors to have ready 
acoess to polioe information. I am writing this as a 
warning against aoy expeotation of an easy passage, 
either through the Committee or through Parliament, 
of even the present reforms proposals. It seems 
already fairly clear that the recommendations oon
tained in the Memoranda of the British Indian dele-' 
'gation and of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and his collea
gues are hardly likely, io 91isting circumstanoes, to 
oarrya hearing. 

THE REFORMS. 
Sir Herbert Samuel on behalf of the Liberal 

Opposition has oome out strongly in favour of the 
~eforms as set out generally in the White Paper pro
posals. He spoke on behalf of Mr. John Foot, Libe
ral candidate at the Bassing.toke by-election. He 
deolared that Liberals, with others who knew India 
best, were supporting whole-heartedly the White 
Paper scheme aa the best polioy for India. If that 
policy were not carried through, it would, in their 
view, be a blow to the Empire 88 a whole. This was 
in reply to the Tory candidate, Mr. Drummond
Woolf, who, whilst pretending to be neutral pending 
the publication of the Report of the Select Committee, 

. is really a follower of Mr. Cb.urchill, whose son, 
in faot, is his most active canvasser. Unfortunately. 
the progressive forces at Bas$ingstoke already with 
a strong Tory tendency, are divided, and it seems 
very probable that a new opponent of Indian reforms, 
whether these or any other, will be returned. 

Lord Rothermere in an article entitled "India 
and the 'White Flag' Paper" denouncss the projeoted 

,reforms as a polioy of betrayal of Britieh interests in 
the Sunday Despatch reproduoed in the.v: ail. Lord 
Rothermere is making a oharacteristio attempt to 
stampede the Tory Party into tearinll up the Wbite 
Paper and hauling down the white flag. He makes a 
virulent attack upon the integrity of the Joint Seleot 
Committee, whioh he describes as a "paoked juryh, 
and he makes an unconcealed appeal to tbe oupidity 
of all olasses of the British people. The plain fBct 
is, he sayo, that India is as indispensable to Britain 
as Britain is to India. It would not, however, be a 
diltortion of Lord Rothermere's mentality to Buggest 
that to him Britain's indispensability to India is the 
less important element of the two. 

Sir James Crerar, in a paper on "The Logio of the 
Reform Proposals" before the East India Association 
this week, deolared that any alternative to the White 
Paper soheme of reforms must either resemble it 
closely in oardinal points, or it must be a complete 
break with ollr own tradition and the sequence of 
events and legislation in India. 

At tbe meeting on Monday of tile India Parli .... 
mentary Committee of the CODservative Part,., Sir 
Henry Lawrenoe supported the threefold prinoiple 
set forth in the White Paper-Federation, Central 
Responsibility, and Provinoial Autonomy-but 
warned against attempting to secure them at express 
speed lest the State maohine should orash. He objeoted 
to the proposal that there should, be more than six 
Provinces, and oonsidered that the Central Provinoes, 
Assam, the North-West Frontier Provinoe, Orissa 
aDd Sind were superfluous. Among.other things he 
deolared in favour of a wide extension of the fran
chiee but that it should be exercised in the interests 
of th~ masses of the people by indirect eleotion. 

Professor Coatman, iii a letter to The Times, 
strongly supports Sir Henry Lawrence's plea for 
indirect eleotion as the ba.is of the franohise for the 
Federal Legislature, in order to, among other thing8~ 
make better provision for the expression of provincial 
opinion than could be obtained by inohoate all-India 
politioal parties, largely dominated by individuals 
and interests not primarily concerned with the inter
ests of the people. 

The anti-reforms party here are making great 
play with Sir N. N. Sircar's reoent a~dres8 to the 
Indian As&ociation at Calcutta, and .IllS vehement 
questioning of the virtue of Demooracy. The Evening 
News which, with Lord Rothermere's Press generally, 
is still hankering after a Fasoist regime, referriug to 
his question whether Democraoy has suoceeded in 
any other oountry in the world outside England, 
says .. Even here in England a mere whiff 
of re~l Democracy under the Socialist Government 
has caused us furiously to thiok; yet our democracy
mongers persist in foisting it on to the 97 per ceut. 
illiterate mAlange of race., castes, and oreeds, that 
people the sub-continent of India." 

Mr. Horaoe Alexander in a speoial article in 
the New Statesman & Natian, attacks the refo~ms 
scheme from the other end, and urges oonsultatlon 
with Mr. Gandhi and acoeptallce of the decision of a 
oonstituent assembly in India. . 

Sir Mirza Ismail contributes a letter of first
class importance in to-day's Times. He warns the 
British public against the supposition that because 
there has been no public support in If\dia of the 
White Paper proposals as they: DOW stand: It ~hould be 
supposed th"t Indi .. would reJeot a oonstltutIon based 
substantiallY on them. He oonsiderately ~o~nts out ~be 
extreme difficulty and delicacy of the posItion reiat!ve 
to their oonstituents of Indian party leaders, w~lch 
prevents their making any statement on the subject, 
other than a oriticism of the present· proposals, 8UC~ 
as those embodied in the Memorandum of the Bn-
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tish Indi&n deleg&tion. He emph&siz9a the safeguards 
necessary to prevent encroaobment upon the powers 
and rigbts of the States as feder&l units, but he 
denies that moderate oriticism signifie& hostility to 
the safeguards, which be oonsiders to be a natural 
desire CO minimise tbem and seoure the muimum 
of power and independence for British India. The 
eleM indication of Sir Mirza's letter Is that, subject 
to these safeguards, Mysore, and presumably the 
other great States in India, will be willing to come 

I into the Federation. 

SOCIAL VALUE OF UNIVERSITIES. 
THE OBLIGATION OF UNIVERSITIES TO 

THE SOCIAL ORDER .. (New York Univer
sity Press.) 1933. 24cm. 503p. 

TmB Is a centenary publication of the University of 
:New York, but unlike the history of tbe University, 

"this volume will have a wider appeal. At the cent
.enary oelebration the University authorities had 
called a conferenoe to disouss certain sooial and 
. ednoational problems of tbe hour. The theme 
adopted for discussion was "The Obligation of U ni. 
.versities to the Sooial Order", for U was thoroughly 
consistent with the b'lokground of the University 
"'!hioh has been IlOimated by the purpose to serve the 

,wide oommunity through the adoption of ita o ... n 
.curriculum and methods to the cbanging need. of a 
higuly dynamio society." About tbree hundred 
delegates, heads of different Universities and U niver
sity Colleges, attended the oonferonce by invitation 
and the volume which records tile prooeedings of 
that oonference necessarily makes heavy reading. 

It is obviously diffioult to do justioe to the con
tents of the volume in the limited space at the dis
posal. of the revie ... er. T~e !'resident of tbe University 
of MlOnesota remarks: History reoords tha important 
fact that whenever nations diminish their interest in 
and support of their Universities they soon become 
seC?nd-rate nations." . This Presidency of Bombay, 
whloh o~ce led all-India movements, is at present 

, thro .... ~ I.nto the shade oomparatively, and one may 
ask if It IS no~ due to the very inadequate help it has 
got from tbe Government of Bombay in the last 
twenty years. The Vice-Chancellor of the University 
of the St. Andrews remarks: "The tragic interlude of 
1914-18 shattered many of tbe dreams. Even tbe 
oldest, the prouded and the best endowed were plaoed 
under ~Ile necessity of accepting help from Government 

- ~nd thiS dependence on grants has increased steadily 
In the. past fourteen year. in proportion as the 
capaCIty of the private benefaotor has diminished. It 
follows, theR, tbat. while there Is no such thing as 

. a Stat.e University in Britain, it is equally true that 
there IS no University finanoially independent of the 
State. Although there seem. no immedi .. te d .. nger that 
the free~om o~ Universities m"y be jeopardised 
through InCreaSIng depaQdencd on public funds this 

, possibility canno~ be ignord. • He wllo pays the piper 
oalls. tue tune' is a proverb with msny applioations. 
If thiS materie.lises the result may ... ell be disastrous." 

, !he C.han?ell?r o.f .the University of Buffalo Bays: 
A:n Institution IS not a University becaR se its title 

. entlt~es it to bear the name. An institution offering 
D;othl.ng beyond the· level of undergraduate inslruo
hon. 10 ~be ~rts and Soienoes is not a University. 
An Institution that includes, in addition to an under
gradut~ College of Arts and Soiences, a collection of 
profeSSIonal sohools, however numerous, whioh are 
engaged solely in the routine preparation of praoti-

tioners, il not a· University. A University ·i. an 
institution in whioh the advancement of knowledge ~ 
is deliberatelY fostered, an institution whioh is oom
mitted not only to the higher forms of instruotion, 
but also to researoh, and whioh rests its reputation on 
the quality of its Boholarly output." .. There i8 a 
vast differenoe ", says another eminent delegate, 
"between the technically trained mind and the eduoa
ted mind. They oan be reconoiled but there is a differ
enoe, a fundamental differenoe, between them. Both 
fire neoessary, but the University is not the plaoe to 
produoe both if it is to preserve its oharecter of being 
a mother of learning and a home of seekers after 
truth ... 1 have oome to think thBt the provinces of 
" University and a teohnioal oollege are utterly dis
tinot; as institutions they demand and produoe 
different types of mind and the ground they possess in 
common Is infinitely less than is generally imagined. 
A University is re.~ponsible for enlarging the bound
aries of knowledge rather than for colonising the 
territory it explores." 

M. R. PARANJPE. 

PROFESSION OF PROSTITUTION . 
HISTORY OF PROSTITUTION IN INDIA • 

(Anoient. Vol. I.) By s. N. SINHA and N. K. 
BASU. (Bengal Soolal Hygiene, Association. ) 
1933. 22cm. 291p. 

IT is perhaps hardly possible to expeot from anT 
writer an entirely dlsp&ssionate view of any subject 
oonnected with su, and writers on prostitution have 
long been divided into two opposite oamps known lIS 
abolitionists and regulationists. The first oamp Is in 
theory supposed to advocate the abolition of all 
speciallaW9 and regulations oonoerning prostitutes, 
though in practioe its members are found to support 
laws for harassing prostitutes and honnding them 
out with the ultimate idea of abolishing prostitution 
itself, while regulationlsts aim at making rules for 
compulsory periodical medic .. l enmination of 
prostitutes with a view to oheok thq spread of 
venereal diseases. whioh is the principal danger of 
prostitution. The abolitionist oamp has the support 
of the League of Nations, principally beoause 
England has the preponderant voice tbere and haa 
been able to carry out a programme full of hypocrisy 
and prudery. The present book Is puhlished by the 
Bengal Sooial Hygiene Association, an institution 
founded to support the progre.mme of the League of 
Nations in this matter. One might therefore expeot 
the book to be strongly tinged with the abolitionist 
bias. 

There is all the more reason therefore for con
gratUlating the authors on having sucoeeded in keep. 
ing their bias in the baokground and producing a 
very readable and useful ... ork for all readers, 
whether they have or have not any definite views 
about prostitution one way or the other. The present 
volume brings up ,the history of prostitution from 
the Vedio age to the Maurya period, i. e. the seoond 
oentury B. C., when Vatsyayana wrote .his famous 
" Kama-Sutra." In the opinion of the authors, the 
origin of prostitution is to be found in religious pro
stitution and guest-prostitution, which began appa
rently in South India. Egypt seems to have copied 
these from India, and" the Egyptians were quick to 
outstrip the stage of guest-prostitution and to pass 

'over into legal prostitution .with all its primitive 
naivete. Even about 2500 years before Christ. we 
find in Egypt a set of courtez~ns who maintained, 
down to 400 B. C., a reputation of possessing inoom
parable talents for satisfying irreconcilable ( sio ) 
human luets. " 

• 
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The English is deoldedly funny in places, and 
thill does not leemto be entirely due to the printer's 
devil •. Also quite unnecessary e:dracte giving volup
tuous desoriptions of Apsaras or prostitutes have been 
interspersed al\ over the book:. Of oourse, represen
ting the official view, the authors do not risk a pro
leoution for obscenity, as this is reserved for writers 
whoee views are unacceptable to the authorities, but 
those seem rather out of place in a historical work:. 

In my opinion, the aut.hors give undue import
aace to the rules laid down by Deerghatama and 
Swetaketu, the former prohihiting promiscuity for 

:women only, while the latter ordained ohastity for 
both men and ·women. Ordinances of this kind have 
usually very little effect and things whioh are not 

. permitted openly are done on the sly. 
There is plenty to shock the orthodox in this 

work, especially those who insist on interpreting 
spiritually anything which does not agree with their 

. pet super.titions. Thus when Rama returns home 
after his exile and Hanuman brings the good news 
to Bharata. the latter gives order that" 16 women 
born of noble families with lovely face, beautiful 
form, well-shaped breasls, broad hips, and tapering 
thighs ... be, given ,to Hanuman aA wives" (p. '6). 
:'Even if a wife hecomes pregnant in result of an 

'exirB"marital intercourse, she should only remain 
unapproachable and ·unclean to her husband as long 
as she does "1Iot menstruate after her parturition; then 
sbe becomes as pure and bright as the ullalloyed gold 

,(Manu-Samhitii) .. (P. 111). 
U 'But at least in one point authentioity haa not been 

called ill question and it was that Krishna W88 a veritable 
aexu81 athlete like all 'he greates& perlonagea of the old 
world. Lite Solomon the Wise at the Kings of Siam, be 
oould boal& of possessing several bundred wives and oon
cubin ...... From Vishnu, Bba.avat. and other Puranaa, 
it transpires that Krishna w •• alr.ady a paslionati. lover 
at 3n age when our bo,. of to--d8' have hardly forgo&
ten their bibs and pinaforel ••• Y oaDg Krisbna's BtJla
.Leela or 'diviDe orgy' with the milk .. ma.da of the neigh .. 
boUrhood of Vraja haa been delineated in glaring terms 
b, many of the PoraDls. EYen a atolid reader Gould 
understand Ihat Ihe orgy wa. far from b.lng of a 
apiritual nature. It has most perspiouously been descri
bed in the PuranaB how the married 8'Qd pnmarried girls 

I haTwg fallell de.peratel,. in iOTe with thi. indefatigable 
pastoral lover paid -midnight visits to him. on the baDks 
of ~be lamUD. and how th.,. olf ..... d ·!~.Ir .... ,.,.thillg 

. for tbe 8atlafaotion of Krishna, who waa equall,. hospi .. 
'lable to 'every ODe of them ••• In spite of their being 
dissuaded from meetiDg that iu't'eterate gallant on,. more 
by their fatbers, husbands aDd brother., these 101'8-
distraught ranoh-women ato1e awa., e't'er,. night from 
their homes tio haYe sexual OOJlgre81 with 'he .... arthy 
bu.olio<h.ro of Vral ..... 
Krishna's 16,000 ordinary wives apparently fell 

in love with Sambha, Krishna's son by Jambavatee, 
their step..son, and when Krishna came to kno ... of 
this, he cursed them that they would be captured by 
highway robbers after his death, but told them that 
Rishi Dildya would advise them how they could be 
redeemed 'hom serfdom. And this is how he did it. 
He told them to ohserve a Vrata, which involved the 

"worship 'of the nude image of Madana, the Hindu 
. Eros, by touohing different partB of the body inolud
. ing the BOX organ and uttering certain words. And 
"thereafter each womall should invoke a Brahmin 

'with faultless features, ... the Brahmin should be 
'given a sumptuous repast and be deemed by thll 
womall ••• the fittest man to have 'coitioll with ..... 

This was to be done for 13 months and then t.her .. 
would meet Krishna after death. The authors ob
serve: "This vile Vrata pas.ed into a oustom ,n'* 
only among many of the prostitutes of the looallty" 
but of other parts of India where Brahmin supremacy· 
wag in evidence." 

The spread of Buddhism gave speoiallmportanoe . 
to prostitutes. "It had ohosen the prostitutes alld 
their constituents as one of It. first objeots of reola
mation just like CbriRtianity ... and by holding out 
some alluring privileges, ths dignitaries of Hindu. 
ism probahly wanted to Btop this exodus." 

In the Maurya period, there was a vaal num
ber of laws rel .. ting to prosititutes, though this 
could not be oalled regulation in the moder,. sense • 
Tbe authors quote from Prof. N. C. Bandyopadhyay .. 's 
• Kautilya '. .~ 'faxes .. ere levied on prostitutes who 
spem to bsve remained nnder the direot jurisdiotion 
of rOYBI officiBls and were regarded as royal proper
ty BS in some countries in the Middle Ages. Tiley 
were under the Superintendent of prostitutes who fiEed 
their rates and fee., settled their disputes and com
plaint. or decided CBBes relating to their sueoes"ion." 
During the the Maurya reign, they w.re classed 
with actors, dancers singers eto. and had to ·pay 
to the Stat. tbe earnings of two days in everT 
month. 

The authors bave compared ~ncient India with 
anoient Rome and Greece, apparently to ·the advan
tage of India, and seem to toke Bome pride in it •. 
though it is very difficult to conolude allY thing 
with any certBinty about anoient history. 

Tbe second volume of the work will oarry the 
history to the end of the 18th century and, the third 
up to modern times. 

The authors share the common prejudice against 
prostitution, whicb is not based on anything funda
mental, hut merely on oertain current ideas about-. 
mor"lity, tending to restrict sex-freedom, for both 
sexes and particularly for women. In Japan, till 
recent times at any rats, prostitution of u nmamed 
girls was socially tolerated and they oould give it 
up after a time and contract marriages with perfectly 
deoent people. There is lIO reasou why prostitution. 
should not be reco~nised as a perfeoty legitimate 
profession, provided no woman is foroed into it 
against her will. But sane thonght on seX is as yet 
so rare that it will be a 10nR time before this attitude
becomes cur lent if it ever does. 

R. D. KARVE • 
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